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By Col. A. van Crombrugge,J----------- --z -,. ~irector ofthe -BelgIauAir-Se~l@~., . .

By rOyU deoree of June 26, 1919, on the ititiati~e of the

King of Belgium, there was oreateda “Comlte?dsEtudeen (researah

oommittee) for aerial navigation in the Congo. This cxmmittee,

afterwards deei&ated by the Initials C.E.l!?.A.C,, consists of

thres members, Inoluding a delegate of the Colonlal Department,

a t8ChId0al specialist and a director of the civil amd military

air service. The decree established a well-definedpro$!r~ for

the C.E.N.A.U.

1. To establish, by way of experiment and acoordlng to the

financial resources (2,000,000 francs] plaoed at its dlSp08al, an

air line for passengers and mail between Stanley pool and Stanley-

Ville;

2. To consider the possibility of making a map of the river

by aerial photography and to do preliminary work in this dlreo+ ..,

tlon, withl,~the ssme.financiai limits.

The seoond part of the program

C.E.H.A.(J.has thought best, before

to establish tran&portation for the

prime Iqportanoe.-. .

The conditions of exploitation

has not been begbn. The

undertaking photographlo mork,

whole distance, this being of

Imposed on the C.E.I?.A.C.ne-

cessitated .reeourseto a oontraotor. The ohoioe fell on the

* .From “Premier Cbngr& International de la Navigation A&ienne,W
ParIs, Movsmber, 1921, Vol. I, pp. 155-160.
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S.N.E.T.A. (Syndhat I!Iatlonalpouz l~Etuti des TZ~Sp0Zt8 Aeriens]

whi@ was entrusted with the work wlthtn the Mmlts & the M“. . .. .,. ,- ..-.

struotions of the C.E.N.A.O. and under the direotlon of the latte~~

A preliminary or~zation of the llne was made

by plaoing at the disposal-of the oontraotor a &zen

seaplanes, with qpares. These seaplanes oo& aarry

(880 lbs.) at a. spied of 145 km. (W-tiles) per hour

&n Brussels,

Levy-LePen

about 400 kg.

for four

hours without &top. It wa~ agreed that, at least for the first

trips, a meohanlo should aooompany the pilot. The C.E.N.A.C.

also turned over to-the S.lW.E.T.A. a dozen Bessonneeu oaavas han-

PS, ~ x 28, with spare parts. J?uJ%hermore,the military air

eervloe authorized its pilots and workmen to “enterinto oontraots

for employment in the colony. Lastly, the oolonial department

gratuitouslyput Its mar~ne workshops at Leopoldvllle at the dis-.

posal of the exploitatIon oompany.

This preliml~ pro$eot dlvtded the line, about 1725 b. #

(1000 miles) long, into three seotions of as nearly equ@. len@hs

as possible. The operation of thqse seotlons was to be autono-
.

mous and their VUIOUS st&tlons were to resort to the main shops

at Leopoldville only for important repdre. In this way the pi-

lots would be able te oonoentsate their attention on a relatimly

short diatanoe and aoqube a thoruu@:*wle@3 of their own 6eo-

tion, Furthermore, eaoh pilot would always use the same airplane,

whioh would furnish ~ inosntive for him to ke~ it in the best

..-. .— --..... . ---
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mnahg (mndItior. posslbla. Thi#

r....of. ~tmme ~d +s.~etill@ving.,.-,.,..----

plotting mmpany.

In August, 1919, after the projeot

a por”tionof the personnel left Europe,

had been all mapped out,

arrived at Kinshasa

(Stanleypool) toward the end of 6e@tember and Inmedlately b=,“?

the installation of the terminal station of the lipe and of the

sec“ondarystations~ It is not possible to enwnerate all the dlf-

fioulties encountered during this preliminary work. The most ser-

ious were of two kinds. Difficulties of an administrative order

were manifested, especially in the l~ossibility of acquiring

fields in the vicinity of the prinoipal posts where all the suit-

able looationa on the b~ks of the river were already’oc~ied;

and also in the difficniltyof

=terials.

The installation mission

obtaining laborers and conetructlon

-s greatly assisted by the 100al

authorities who realized the importance of

lent their Influenoe to the work. In most

ed gratuitously by the oolonial government

its intervention enabled us to obtain land

the undertaking and

oases, fields were ced-

and, in other oases,

belonging to private

individuals. The local goverxrnentput at our disposal native sol-

diers of the e.nglneeringdivision, who rapidly built the dwelling

houses and offioes from”the materials of the oountry: wood, earth,

grass, eto.

,--, ,. .-, ,--.. .,-- -,, . ... -
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The tedmloal dlffloulties were very many adtl“vsaied. Four “
,,r ,,

times a:Ysti““the’”rise”sIq the river reaoh”5+o.-6 me”t~zs. MS

necessitatesthe irmtallaticm of very long nelipsfI,in order to

avoid too steep slopes, whioh might oause aaaldents in putting

the seaplanes in the water. These slips were mule

whloh had to be shaped on the spot, no easy matter

the laok of madhine tools.

of timbers

on aouount of

The moutlng of the hangars also gave muoh trouble, due to

the faot thkt in oolonial expeditions, whioh necessitate the trans-
.

portatIon of materials long dlstsmes, with “kmerous trsnsfers,

IW3W peZte diswppear. With us, it was prinolpally bolts and oord-

age whidh were missing. OUX pr-ipal. Wfloulty was to moor the

tigars suitably. Nearly all the oolonials told us that ~oh

ll@t structures could not withstand the tornadoes. cm three OC- “

oas ions these hangars have already survived the tornado season,

thus demonstrating that the method of mooring adopted perfeotly

resWlies the danger.

.~t, thou@ the oanvas hangars withstood the violenoe of the “

tempests, the awnings, whioh ouvered them, were rapidly destroyed “

by the aotion of the sun and had to be replaoed.

sufficiently llght roofing material oonsiatlng of.

(3/4 izL) thiok, impo~ted from Europe and oovered

We chmlded on a .

boardd 2 om. .

withtarred p&

per. Under this roof there was put a oeil~ of grass for the

purpose of protecting the hangars from the heat. .

.- -. -. —.
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losses of gasoline reported by other Qongo

U8 &orne’-fe&ks.These losses being @merally

attributed to evaporation, WB dug underground store-rooms for the

fuel, In these eaves the average temperature was 25°0 (??°F).

HO anreoiable losses were observed? howevez, at any rate, in

tight @ hermetrioaUy sealed ems. It ~ therefore be oonoIu&

ed that the losses reported were due to other qsuses than svaporaF

tlon.

Thus, in spite of all these difficulties, a line of 1725 km

was established and pr~ided with seoondary stations amording to

the following list:. .

1st seotion Kinshaela
Bololeo”

2nd ~ l?’Qombe

(Stmiley Pool) O km.
314 ‘1

=() 1!
coquilhatville 690 II
Mobeka . ~ if

3rd n Lisala 1213 II
Basokn 1513 “
stanle~ille 1724 n

As maY be noted, the terminals of the seotions are large to~s

the only exoeptlon being N~Gombe, whioh was ohosen Instead of CO-

gtilhtville (further from gtanley pool) for the terminal of the

first sedttow .~l~fie ~s the ~~ta~lof tt~ @o~a@iO pOsi-

tlo”nat the oonfluenoe”of.the CO&O and the.OUh~@J the latter

being a broad river whloh drains a large portion of the ~renoh

Collgm

me entire distanoe from Kinshasa to Stanlerille is navl~bl~;

and is trawersed by small river boats which require 15-17 d&s for

-. -.
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the ascent and 12 for the desdent. By airpiane the distanoe
. . ..- ..#-.,----

covezed In three days.’ Thus there IS a great swing in t.i~e

is

fQ3

oorrespondenoe with the oomnerolal establishments soattered along

the river and even In the interior.

On the 2nd of February, 1920, the first wqpUuie with the

Bel@an oolors flew over st=lw Pool ~ 20 *Ys ~ters t~ s-

planes made the trip from Kin@* to l?’Gombe - ret~n fith~~

inoident.

Reasona of an admlnletratIve nature prwented the immediate

beginning of traffio. The ffist seotion began 0peZati0n8 in.@Y;

the second in Deceniber, and the third In ~, 1921.

The accompanying diagram gives sn idea of the regu~ly in-

creasing aotivity manifested on this line. The diagram ends with

the month of wly and the Europeea publio dld not know until that

time that the whole of ths line was In operation, The results -

were still better In the followlng months.

After beginning operation, the dlffl~ties did not disappear..
and the personnel oontinued to suffer from the laok of adaptation

of the seaplane type to 100al oondltions. The plywocxlhulls imme-

diately oaused trouble. The water, absorbed by the uood, moistene

the @ue whioh ferments @ produoes blisters ~loh separate the

thin layers of wood @ often even tear than, necessitating mn-

tlnual repairam It is esti-ted that the water thus +morbed even

by new hulls oaused a loss of 100 kg. :Inthe oarr~ng mpaoity of

the aeeplanec The alternating sojourn in the hot air and in the



water,.@?~e~.ed -t+ehulls and their c“aering~ *G &ondeouti+JeoCm-........ . ._,-. .......
traotions and e~ansions whidh distorted them. Sinoe tie dentei

of ~aw ity is alresdy relatively lw, this dieadjustment oezl

greatly dlminlsh the longitudinal stability at the moment the en-

@he stops either for alighting or as the result of a breakdo-

Cells with wooden spars and ribs, although not subjeuted to

suoh Imfluenoes nor to so great stresses, suffer nevertheless and

often reveal suffiolent dlstortlons to reduoe the speed fro.m

145 Ion/hto 110 km/h and reduoe the oommerolal oarrying Oapaclty

to about 200 kg.

The engines (300 HP IW’Udt) worked well. Sinoe their initl-

ation into the servl~, there have been only about ten breakdowns

whioh (it is interesting to note) ware not at all due to their

utilisation in the oolonies.

The radiator alone, although of the oolonial type, appeared

to be too small and was only able to keep the

(176°F), a t~era~e whioh has oaused us no

nevertheless we mmsider a little too high.

The installation of sa engine give6 rise

ious difficulties. It is extremely Ulffioult

water a% 80°C

trouble but whioh
.

however to very ser-

of aeoees amd the

lea=t repaiz (replaoing exhaias~~fold or grinding a valve) ne-

“ cessitates”complete dismantl~ .

“ ~ Mor, eqpedally of the ekilled sort, is Infinitely

more eqpen@ve in the con~ than in Europe. ~S Inmeaees cW9-

proportlonatelythe expense of operat~ aerial tzansportatlon

lines In the ooioqies.

. . . ...
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FUt&h8_”Ze, eta-tlng the engine is almost impmsible, m~’.~b”

out.some speoial starting device, which oocasions muoh trouble
--------.... ..,,.,..

and may even oause”a ~atasty&& ~ ease of a’foroed al.lghtiW=

St_ing by hand has already mused two aooldente of whtoh member~

of the personnel have been viotims. .

Cloth-povered propellers give better results, from the endu-

raaoe point of view, than sinply varnished propellers, whioh un-

glue very quickly.

It should be remarked that, In spite of the great extmt of

the rivez system of the Congo, only 3000 km. of the rivers (of

uhidh 1725 k are already being exploited) are oapable of utiliz-

ation by seaplsnes. These 3000 km. oomprise the present “King

Albert~ line, a brmoh of the ~- ~ sever~ hundred kilome-

ters on the Kasdo. It is manifest that terrestrialairp~ lines

must be established in the future. ●

This brief reoital suffioes to g.lvean idea, on the one hand,

of the diffioultles to be overoomeand the errors to be avoided

and, on

tion la

tending

sidered

the other hand, of the services nldoh aerial transport-

o~able of rendering the oolonles and of the need of ex-

and”lmproving the air lines. FrOM now on, it may be oor+

oertain ~hat no sezious 100al dlffioulty will interfere

with the employment of aerial oonveyanoes in the congo. This has

been demonstratedby 500 hours of fli@t and 60000 km. traversed

by the pilots of the UL.A.R.A.W (Ligne Aerlenne Roi Albert).

The seaplanes now In use, however, show defeots or, mors.prop-

.
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erltispmskthg, an bvhdstitladk of adsptatton to the work reWtied

. -~f thidn.-c First.of all~ their hulls,.whioh sre suitable only for...

seaplanes designed to fly over the ooean~ are a souroe of serious

trouble. They hawe Inorea&cl the dlffloulties of operation to .

suoh an extent that their use should be unconditionally oondenmed.

Met- hulls mlgbt be used, If Absolutely neoessary.

If it is dssired to adopt a seaplane of sm&l oapaoity, as

ma3y predict, sinoe it Is a question of aerial navigation along a

river, It would be infhitely bettez to adopt one with floats

whioh 00uU be easily removed and replaoed. They oould therefore

be oonvenlentlyrepaired-and oould be &MIS good. Another advant-

agd of this type is its longitudinal stabillty Whioh, better tl+

In a boat sesplane, oan withstand the influenoe of the distortion

of the parts in oontaot with the water.

Woh a seaplane oould be of muoh simpler oonstruotion and

faoility of transportation, assembling and upkeep. It oould be

be made almost entirely of metal, at least as to
.

Wing spars. It oould be equipped with an engine

more conveniently operatedand more easily.taken

for.

Lastly, it would

“ paoity sufficient.for

its fuselage snd

oooled by fins,

ap- and oared

be less eqmnsive, would have a oarrying oa-

some time to come

300 Hp seaplanes.
.

The rem&n31 of suoh seaplanes from

and oould be piloted by

requiied for pilots

the han~s is muoh

of

easlez
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~ they =e more easily started without 10SE of time and withmt
-,___ ..- -..,

danger. - --‘-They =8 rnore--saelly’-g@d on the river sad when foroed

to ali@t in a storm, their wings can be removed in a few minutes.

After the wings have been removed, the seaplane has nothing to fear

from the storm ~ its

pulled to the bank and

only a Xew natives.

relatively small weight enables it to be .

put in a sheltered plaae with the aid of
. “.

small seaplanes tire the pilot less and are easier to maneuver

in disturbed air, so that pilots oan make more t’recwenttripe with-

out exoessive fatigue.

It is easily demonstrated that the ast of upke~ and Operw

tion is not six@y proportional to the number of HP developed.,but

that it inoreases at least as the ~uare” of this number.

In oonolusion, I wish to call attention to the faot that sinoe

the armistioe, thanks to Eis I&jesty, King Albert, we have suo.oeed-

ed, in spite of difficulties, in establishing in the ~ngo, by w
.

of experiment, an air line, the results of whioh speak favorably

for the future of alr ~igation in the oolonles.

TMs aotIvity, in suoh a domatn, aan only be oompared with

*hat displ&ed in the same domain-by our friends and allies, the

~renoh, as demonstrated by the results obtained on the bamks of the

Ma=ml W the woobte’des TrQort~ A&iens

Aerial Transportaticm m.).

Incontestably wa ‘owethis success to the

(wtis~ (Guiana
. .

aotlvity of those who

have labored for this enterprise and espeoialy to the saorifiae of

. . .. — . . . . . -
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tha$e who Iuwe

“d&tlOXl tO 86

The pilot

— —.

pald with their health or their lives foz their

“gil!kt-hwm,-~” “-.

Hes’tdagh,-o died at the hoepital In Coquilhat-

ville; Comander

maohanlo Mengal,

in ~, lm.

Tr8XM3kh3d by the llatlonal”Adxi80ryQmm@ttee for Ae~ ties.
.
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